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Cui'rent Top ies.

The y._ The net resuit of the four bye-elections omi
nleetiotis. Vedniesday last is the loss of one seat by

the Government. With its present large
1'tjorty the change is practically of little importance. As

tO Whatyis called the II moral " effeet of these elections, which
the whoîe country' lias heen watching with great interest,

e0hiîgcn withi confidence ho athirmcd. The return of the
ý,,Crotai.Y Of State hy a large miajority wvas a foregone con-

Cllinbut prohahly bis victory is the result more of
pesnlPOPularity tided loy thcirough, organization, ami

POwe'rfuîîy reinforced by the pride which mîîost constituencies
have in heing represented îîy a inember of the Governument,
than Of finît conviction ou the part of a majority of the con-

8tunsOn .any particular question of public policy. Iii
Quee West, wî)ere the contest ovas hetween two Conserva-
tives, it "> dîoutful wvletIîer the choice wvas deterinied by
the unWillingîsess of inany of the electors to 1)0 represented

ba POlitician of Mi'. McGi'eevy's unsavoury -record, by the
Pesnlinfluence of the successful candidate, or hy a vide-

8Pread preference for the more liheral trade policy which hoe
vcf te In Vercheres the statu,çs quo is maintained. The

'0d1Of te. constitueîîcy representod by the late Premier, iii
Xova SeOti :

Wht ta, )Ii' certainly a biow to the Governmiient, but
eilter t is the outeorne of any special view in regard to

ither a th aitoha School question, or timat of the tariff, or

tipl 1 f te tendency of a constituency to return to its old-
ti lgance as soon as the special influence which inay

Cavusel 't te lapse for the moment is removed, it is inmpossie,
8thi dist1ance to say. In a word, with regard to, eitber of
thf tw emain. questions whiclî are now agitating the minds

Whit th eople Of Canada, these hye-elections ]cav e us iot a
e Wiser.

An extraoi'dinary action is reported to
TheAssssnepthaeî' been taken by tlie City Counicil in the

Law.
mnatter o>f the Assessanent Act, It is

stated that at the mieeting on Tuesday Aldeî nian Hllain
mioved, seconded by Alderman Buri8,-

SThat inasniuchi as a bill lias bcen passed iii the Local
Legisiature authorizing vacant grounds, whether used as a
farm, garln, or nursery, or otherwise, if two acres or more
in exteîît, and if no sales caut reasonahly be expected during,
the current year, to be assessed as farining or- gardening
lands, the assessnient departmnent 1)0 and it is lierebly inistruct-
ed to keep a careful record of ail lands wvhicli wifl bheon-
titled to a reduction hy reason of titis change in the law, and
showing thereon wvhat woulcl have heen the assessmnent before
this niew Act takes eflcct, ani that a comiplete return be
madle out by the assessnient departmient showing the resuit
of carrying out this legislation, so that information can ho
accurately ohtained for an application to Parliamient next
session toi chang«e the Iaw."
This resolution is reported to have been passed. To us
it seerns a very a very extraordinary, in fact, inexplicable
action of the Counicil. The ternis of the Consolidated As-
sessment Act, before mendinent, were as fol1owvs

28-(1) In assessing vaca-,nt ground, or ground used as
a farmn, gardon, or nursery, ami not in immiiediate demand foi,
building purposes, iii cities, towns, or Villages, whether incor-
porated or flot, the value of such vacant or other ground shaîl
ho that at which sales of it can he freely mrade and vhere no
sales ean ho reasonably expected during the current year, (in

caethe Couuîcil su directs,) the Assessors slîall, in citios, ani,
where the extent of such ground exceeds ton acres, in towns
and incorporated villages, value such land as though it a
beid for farmning or gardening purposes, with such percent-
age added thereto as the situation of the land rea.sonablv
calîs for; and such vacant land, tlîoughi surveyed into build-
ing lots, if unsold as sucli, miay ho entered on the as-
sossmnent roll as so many acres of the original biock or lot,
describing the saine hy the description of the b)lock, or hy
the numnhber of t he lot and concession of the township in
whicli the saine is sitnated, as the case mnay ho.
The retient ainendment onily relatcd to expunging the %vords
"in case the Counceil so directs," and inserting, iii the case of

cities, 'l tw() acres " insteacl of Il ton acres." The effeet of
the clause as thus amiendod seemns to us to ho very ditIèrent
froin providingl for, asseissiiient as farmi lands, and it looks as
if the City Council. had lîcen v ery ill advised in directing their

assessmnolit coiinnuissioneî' to put a strained construction on

the Act.

The joint meeting of tîme Domninion and
The Ontario Ontario Teache(rs' Associations whiclî is

Teachers' Association.
nlow being hield in this City lias, owing pro-

baiily te the ferment over the 1\lanitoh.a School Question,
scarcely received the attention it monits. These two organ-
izations occupy quite distinct spheres, and are adapted to
serve difféerent purposes. Tme Provincial Association lias
heen in existence for thirty-four years, and bias naturally
corne to ho an influential body, though its. influence is flot
yet so great as it oughit to 1)0, inl shaping the educational
systemi of the Province. In addition to its generlal meetings

as an association, at which papers are read and discussions

upon topics connected with the great educational questions,

of the day in general, and those of the Province of Ontario

in particular, the Association, as now organized, comprises

No. -9,1.


